
With Datavision’s SDN prac2ce offers, we help you navigate the complexi2es of implemen2ng So>ware Defined 
Networking (SDN) into your network infrastructure. Our end-to-end approach ensures that you reduce your capital 
and opera2onal expenses while enhancing your network with agility, scalability and speed. It covers every stage of 
the process, from defining your business objec2ves to post-implementa2on support. 
 
SDN provides unprecedented programmability, automa2on and network control. By evolving beyond conven2onal 
hierarchical network structure, users get faster access, and network support teams are free to make changes in 
significantly less 2me than current approaches.  
 
SDN also provides network agility, ensuring maximum throughput and the ability to centrally make changes to net-
work elements to more quickly meet user demands. Network agility enables faster configura2on changes without 
the need to manage on a device level, while providing  the ability to quickly and easily adjust security protocols 
and enforce universal policy guidelines. 
 
Datavision’s SDN Prac2ce PorMolio revolves around the following service offers, each of which is customized to 
address our client’s specific business, networking infrastructure needs, budget and 2meline: 
 
 
 
 
• SDN Now Lifecycle Management 
• SDN Realiza2on Roadmap 
• SDN Quickstart Lab 
• Service ConductorTM 
• One-Call Expert Staffing 
 
 
 

So#ware Defined Networking  
Prac4ce Offers 

SDN Now Lifecycle Management 
 
Assessment/ROI Analysis 
 
With SDN Now Lifecycle Management, we start by iden2fying all use cases that present a valid reason to apply SDN 
and Network Func2ons Virtualiza2on (NFV) to your exis2ng infrastructure. A Proof-of-Concept (POC) is developed 
along with smaller ini2al projects to prove out the technology and methodically introduce it into the network. This 
can be followed by an SDN roadmap to help develop and implement a migra2on plan for a por2on, or all of the net-
work. 
 
SDN Roadmap 
Once the use cases are iden2fied, the next step is designing a network solu2on architecture that addresses each 
relevant use case. And construc2ng a Proof-of-Concept scenario to validate and test the use case(s). 
(cont.) 



SDN PRACTICE 

 

Service Conductor TM  
Datavision’s Service ConductorTM helps automate the delivery of network services. No more taking weeks and months to 
launch complex network services. Service ConductorTM offers transform services delivery through the use of a model-based 
approach to element management and services orchestra2on.  
 
Service ConductorTM provides mul2ple solu2ons for Network Operators and enterprise environments to enable Service Or-
chestra2on solu2ons in their networks. These end-to-end solu2ons make it easy to modify or expand a network while 
providing be[er scalability and bandwidth management.  

One-Call Expert Staffing 
Datavision One-Call Expert Staffing means just that — network professionals that are readily available to provide quick 
turnaround on your resource needs with a single call. Our One-Call Expert Staffing solu2ons help clients realize op2mal 
network infrastructure design and performance while maintaining a compe22ve advantage through effec2ve strategy, 
design and realiza2on. 

SDN Quickstart Lab 
The POC stage is cri2cal for the deployment of any new network technology. The POC is based on an iden2fied use case that 
is highly controllable and is 2ghtly bound. Datavision’s SDN QuickStart Lab helps you develop a test environment that pro-
vides a place for you to test your uses cases and vendor selec2ons in a real-life simula2on. The POC is executed over a short 
2me frame, typically 30 days, with the key objec2ve to test and verify the func2onality of the so>ware and hardware com-
ponents, and to prove out the use case.  
 
We work with a variety of equipment and so>ware partners to get a be[er view into SDN deployments in the service provid-
er, data center and enterprise markets. This allows us to create a customized SDN solu2on for you and thoroughly test it 
with you before it ever goes live.  

Migra@on Planning 
SDN implementa2on is an ongoing process, requiring a determina2on 
of how to integrate the technology while s2ll leveraging your exis2ng 
network investment. Datavision works with you to create a migra2on 
plan that allows you to seamlessly integrate SDN without disrup2ng 
your exis2ng network. 
 
Design And Architect  
Datavision helps design and architect an SDN configured for your 
unique network requirements, using industry best prac2ces developed 
by our experienced engineering team.  
  
Deployment And Realiza@on 
As with any infrastructure build or upgrade, the deployment of SDN 
requires a detailed implementa2on plan with a 2meline for specific 
phases of the deployment. The 2meline should allow for the develop-
ment of any new so>ware applica2ons in advance and plan for config-
ura2on and op2miza2on of these applica2ons with the deployment of the network. 
 
Op@miza@on  
Cost reduc2ons can vary across businesses, but the first goal should be to capture measurable savings on opera2onal and 
infrastructure costs. Op2miza2on of virtualized appliances is the key in lowering CapEx and OpEx. Datavision helps establish 
a clear set of metrics to measure cost savings. Ongoing measurement and analysis of these metrics helps guide the ongoing 
network op2miza2on process. 
 
Support 
Training and support are key elements in adop2ng SDN-centric infrastructure, and we offer several avenues to deliver. 
Whether supplemen2ng an exis2ng IT team or providing full end-to-end staffing solu2ons, Datavision has the resources to 
be a valuable partner in helping to op2mize your network and helping you realize the opera2onal and financial benefits of 
SDN.  


